Resource Cover Sheet
Construction Careers Presentation Builder

Resource Name

CONSTRUCTION CAREERS PRESENTATION BUILDER
A series of construction careers presentations so you can pick and mix presentations and
slides to build your own bespoke careers presentation by deleting the slides that you don’t
want to use.
The PowerPoint presentations come with notes, but these are just a guide, and can be
optional for those who wish to use them.
Presentations include:
General Introduction to Construction Careers: an overview of the construction and the
built environment sector and related careers.
Industry Ambassadors can make use of the slide templates for “Me and my Career” by
inserting their own slides.

Resources Descriptor

Routes into Construction & the Built Environment: The presentation covers routes into
construction via:
• Apprenticeships, including Technical, Higher and Degree Apprenticeships
• Higher education
• Career changers/returners.
To copy slides from one presentation to another:
• Select a position within the presentation you wish to add a slide  
• Go to “Home” on the main toolbar, select “New Slide”
• In the presentation you want to insert the slide from, click on the slide, press ‘Control
(Ctlr) + A on the keyboard, then Ctlr + C or Copy’
• Return to the new blank slide you created and right click and select ‘Paste’
The presentations aim to:
• raise awareness of how important the sector is to how we live our daily lives.

Resource Aims

• highlight the many and varied career opportunities that exist for males and females of all
abilities.
• provide information on the routes into construction and built environment careers for
people of all ages.
The presentations can be enhanced with a ‘career story’ from an industry ambassador. To
request a Construction Ambassador please email experience@goconstruct.org

Extension Ideas

However, if this isn’t possible then a number of written and video case studies can be
accessed from the Go Construct Careers Explorer and Role Model Case Study videos
You may also want to complement the presentations by showing the Go Construct new
Careers Video and Role Model Case Study videos
Background research into careers can be carried out using the Go Construct Careers
Explorer.
Aimed at people:
• Thinking about progression opportunities following school, college, university or training

Audience

• Considering a career change or a return to work
• People working in the construction industry who may want to further their careers
• Influencers such as parents, teachers, careers advisers.

